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BE
"Shirley

DECEIVED
President" THE SOUTH POLE CONQUEST r9MQTflMA

Suspenders ii ncring their inferior gnixls at rtfli1
tin CijN i - la. ii imtatnn wc lmo mailc mum T"Br"a.vTin u n h i.in them will soon iiml out m
tho tlilTi rcner ami then he will want to know 4o--.t5-

, agpw; j or minniB ana umiaron.
wh ho cannot get his moiic) b.uk. Amundsen and his , splendid bravery and modesty wonn

ya!S--3ai- .,

.
,. - iNijijsaa

The Kind You Have"Shirley President" --HopesCapt. Scott Succeeded GinSUSI'ENIIEKS ARC GUAIIANTEEI) Always Bough!
Purrliao pneo will lw returned in era- - of j i :m3Ci i '" .I 1,

Insist tlio . ... ALCOHOL 3 PER ni'Tan dissatisfaction on ninne i M .i V
m irked "Shirley President" on the ANcgctnWcPrpparnitonrorAs- -

l.Ui MCS. slmilallnSilicniodanilRciJiili Bears the
l (ng Uic Sioaiachs andBawcis of ir Cf tBTHE C. A. EI1GAUTON MFG. CO.

Shirley, Mass.. V. S. A. Signature

Take a Kodak
with you.

Wc say "Kodak" advis-

edly. We do not merely
mean camera, but the partic-
ular make of camera that
bears the Eastman trade-

mark "Kodak." The satis-

factory results that it has
given to our customers justify
us in specifying "Kodak."

Your trip will mean more to you if you
Koiluk. Not only more pleasure' ;it the time,
hut afteiw.ini, thcukicri pleasure that will come
from the pictures

Let us show you how simple it all is hy

the Kodak system. Our stock is very com-

plete, ami wc are always gl.ul to give photo-

graphic help to any amateur.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" Fort helow Hotel

BHeSsSJESBSEOT
Artesian Well Drilling
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT FOR RAPID DRILLING

Cosmopolitan
Well Drilling Co.

Mj P. M. POND, Pre

If there's ;i dusty corner
in the room; if the dirt
lias settled on the kitchen
floor get it out by using

TELEPHONE 2890

It is quick acting and
cost's no more than
oiclinary soap. Your grocer
will tell you about it.

Made by the

Honolulu Soap Works

ii Ml K..jm ktt&as&semsfi i .m. ss,
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Oft BOARD SCOXTS VESSEL CAPTAIN ftWUHDI

IIOIIAIIT Tasmania, Marrli in
Captain Itoald AmuiidKon, on lua ai
duniiH Jotu nc from liln n Inter iii:ir
tPiH to tlio South I'olo nml batkwialn
mw no tuuo liatccr of Cniitnln

t ami tlio llrltlsh Antarllc
dltlon

Captain Amimilsen lilnihclf net tlio
illnpulol (UuHt lii of wliothui lio had
met Scott at rent toda.

"I found nothluB hatuor to piovo
thit Captain Stott or nnv ono of IiIb
o)(MlItlo!i lmd heen at the l'olc," lie

isald. Then tlio hrao NorweKlini
l.idiU-- maKiianlinoiisli, "lint It In

that Scott lad hrpti thcio and
left 8otno Bulist.mtlal niuinoiloi,
which tho storms dcBtrojed."
Hopes He Did Arrive.

This cxprcKslon seems to hmo
heou dictated h) AninndBcn's

foi n worth) ilvnl. Tor in tho
thico dan that Amundxen wan at tho
P(jo tho weather was calm ami still

"Tho season was ory fm nriitile,"
Hiild tho NniwoKlnn oNplorer, "their-foi- o

It Is cveulhmly likely that Stott
dlil icudi tlio polo later If not
Koouet than I did,

"I most hlncculy hopo ho did
tltojVj, for ho well desencil "

Amundsen added some now, Inle"-(Stlti-

and Milmihli) purtUiilais to hi
lld desLrliitlon of his Lomiitcst of

tho pole, which has not hcen tidil of
In these dispatches.

Ho saH ho tried a now plan on his
HlcdKliiR journm. On his Hist omio
dltlon ho trawled lUlitu miles lullvo

jhotus ouch day, then paused two
'hours In testlni;, eathiK and In feiil
lm; tho iIoks, then tried to spend
another soentten hours In sleeping.

It was found that after a rest mi
lofiK hoth men ami docs had dllllculi)
In RettliiK Into theh stildc asaln. So

itlio now plan was put Into
Amuiidsin tta;cltd llftcou miles eath
da In about six houis, "then passed

,tvii houis In latlnK and IcedluK tho
dogs then slept ah houis, then

ihrialtfasied, thtu went on tho inurc.li
UKaln

.Made Twenty Miles a Clay.
Ilv this plan ho found that tho en

crir of both nun and iIoks was ion- -

I served tlio lesult bolliK that the e

, pcdlil in attained tho mnrclouH
speed of twenty mile:! a das on tho
iciurii Journey.

'the Rient dlflltultlos Amundsen
and bis (omiados oicileured wcio
caused b the lofty hclHlitH wlihh
thei ciiiounteied durliiK tho laltoi
ian of tlio dash to tho pole I'oi

IP inly six weeks thoy wero at an al
'

tlttid. which sometimes rea licit
1 7 "(I ri et

WoiklnK and at such an
altliude, In an ntmospheio so laiu,
the lendi'i and tils companions found

real illlllt ully In lueatliliiK. but thnlr
ci'ilriiKundltl not fall Ihciu and the)

r,&& m&;, t .
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"

ipHkrHHa-aiij- i

pan'ed and uloiiK All tho'
wa the) had what a soldier on an
ens mm eh would tail roll rations,
but the) found that In that climate
full unions nto not nil that u man

.wants to cat.
No Limit to Food.

Tho arduous paths they pursued,
the filuli' alt, the muscle strain so

'whetted their appetites that thcro
heemed no limit to tho amount that
the) could tuck uudci their Tuts Hut
on tho ictprii Journey, when all dan-Ite- r

of a lack of )iro IhIoiih had passed
the) had not nnly full intlous, but as
much as thev could eat fioin tho de-

pots whl"h tho had establlshcih,
I'nr tho first tlmo some of tho tloits

'the) took alone wcio eaten by tho
men In latitude S.' degrees south,
wheu tventy-fou- r dogs weio killed.

lAlthoui'h tho doits had not been al- -

Wa)s fully fed, thoy nrmoil n really
delltato morsel to men wllh sucli ap- -

petitcH.
"It Is nmtlilne but a real haidshlp

to eal doK llcsh," sa)S Atuundscu.
Two Gulls Are Seen.

'I he) saw two Bulls al Intlludo
SW. debtees south. A small taint
had hcen erected theio piolnusly to
K'Udo tho part) on Its letuiii from
tho pole, and Just as the) left this
tho tar wnuilcrliiK culls enmo Hying
past and nllghted on tlio calm.

j 1li lee of tho best dogs descilcd
Amundsen nt il'l dcKtecs. They had
killed a female dog at M'i dt glees
ami tho threo dogs went hack looking
lor htr. 'I his gao Amundsen great
nnxlet), for ho feared that tho dogs
would lirink Into the depots on which
hoy deiiouded on their return nml

dintiur or mill tho stores or food.
When they letuined to S!l elegit cs
inn tho polo thoy saw liosh dog

tracks around n largo www cairn
used as n dopot there lankily tho
liemmltau hail not been touched,

'I ho (tail of tho dogs was followed
to s.'Kj dcgie'cs, where tho lenialo,
had been killed and lis body placed
on tho lop of a heap of snow at a
food icM.no for tho pati).
Ate Evervthing In Sight.

'I ho lunnwav dogs had catun tho
hod) and had gtmo to tho depot at S2
degiets, whero man) tatcs of fodd
weio heaped. Tho laving dogs got
at one of Iheso tnlrus of tiuminltnu
and not onlv ato tluit, but nlso tie
waned leather tumps and ew.u. tliluq
thoi could seize 'I he dogs had also
eaten tho bodies of two dogs which
Amundsen had killed mid left for 10
sono food at this dopot. Illow--

dogs smvlted tho wholo dillltiili
join no) to and fiom tho pole.

Tho oxploiois passed a eiy mciiy
ChiiHtmas, albeit their faio was not
tlio most sumptuous.

Oil CliiUlmns da) Ihoy found Ihein-bohp- s

tin tho hlgr moiinlnltis not a

ST v
great distant e from tho pole. 'I heir
feast consisted of nil extin allowance
of blst lilts cooked Into ponldgc n
poor Hiihstltuto for tho iiliundniico ot
a N'oiweglnti Chilstmas. Hut they
did not rest tuen on Christmas day
on tho return Join ue), but trmeled
along t)ciy tin), no matter what tho
weather was

"Theio was llttlo that was adeii
turous about tho t rip," ba)s Amund-
sen and lit) adds, "but It was cry
haul work'."
Cives Men and Dogs Credit.

Tlio exploici- - attilliiites his tilumph
to tho liuweiy and splendid plslcal
condition of his four comrades, nml
to the magnificent work of his dogs;
next to that, to tho fact that tho men
traveled mi skis Hut the magnifi-
cent work of tho dogs could not havo

pel Col mod had not Amuiiilson
been so tnieful of them.

Sharp as wns tho appetites of tho
men the) really sutfercd nothing for
l.id; of food. On tho other hand,
when thev letuined to tho 1'iam thoy
veto almost as fat as when the) leit
It, and could not eat as much as then.

The sunlvlng dogs weio fat, loo,
and the) had l!cd so well during
Iho last pait of tho Jouiney that the)
had grown fastidious and they would
scaicely touch tho seal meat which
was I) lug In heaps about tho haso of
tho tamp. during tho
wholo of tho Journey not ono of tho
put) could lao himself nor tould
lio Hluno. Hut ho had to keep his
Ik mil clipped tlso lie nrtuimilatltm
on It would havo shut olT his hicath

With tho foieslght that ihaiatlei
I el him, had taken along
a beurd tutting machine and It was
of the gieatest use Ho oven took
along n pall of tooth pulling foitops
mid this piovcd ItiMiluiible, foi ono
man got an toothache, audi
It wns absolutely netessao to ex-- '
ti net his tooth, which tould noi"!mw
bon done without tho proper Heat
incut. I

f
Tho pnit of tin eo who explored.

King I'd until VII land lopoited to'
Amundsen Hint they saw a bird of n
now speelo: the) nro ( el tain of Ilia ,,
for the got close oiiough to It to set) I

It distinct!).
Hears From King George.

AmiiiuUen hoemn to he much gintl t

Hod to Itnrn that tho news of his
triumph Is wli.nlng praise for him all
over the woild j

Ileio he has tonducted hlmsetlf In
a moat modest, oven extluslto man
in I Ho has allowed nuliod) aboaidl
his ship mid he alone conies asho o
nod ti annul a whatever business Is

nctohsntv
I'lom all owl the woild lelerrauis

of tougiatulatlous havo been pouring
In .ilHin him; lodiy ho was paitlcu
laily llntlelod to leeelvo heail) mi
gialulallot-tiou- i King (Ipoigo. Ho
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Facsimile SijnalOTor
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CASTORIi
new

MadellndcrPeject Conditions

RlH?BS3b3kullKifi& cwJJJJft'w.111

AND IN A

DUST PROOF CARTON

fbruourprotection
BY

C.Q.YEE & COMPANY
STREET

The Famous

"ROSE"

Use

For Over

PACKED

SUPPLIED
HOP

hONOUULU

1912 GAS IRON

Will do a day's ironing for only .03
worth of GAS. Price complete with
tubing, $3.00.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.,
ALAKEA AND BERETANIA

THis Book Is FREE
Would you po8es that Btraotro. mysterious power that charms and fawlnatos men and

womon. shapes tbelr thouiihts, tontrols their desires and niakei you supreme maiter of eterrsituation 1

Life Is full of allurlnu possibilities for those who master tho secrets of magnetic Influence
for those who derelop their magnetic powers

You tan learn at homo to euro dlavaso and had habits without drugs, win the f rtendddp and
love of others, Increaw your Income, gratify your ambitions, dlnpel worry and trouble from

m

junr iiuiiu. iinpniTe jour mtmory, banlsii aommtlo unhipplmw.
and dertUip ft w onderful nineti'tle will p.iwcr that will enable you
in uvervuiuu uii uimiai lei to your succm

x ou t an iniiueni e peoplo instantaneously
aul(k as a Hash, put youniolt ornnyoneelio
io sieop ni any iiour or tne ttay or nlghtt
imnikuiiaiiiiirsiineriiig uur iree ltnnk t.i
plains exnitly how yon can master this'
Iier ami liwit to netter your condition
in mo it iHemiorwi by mlnutersof the
ltomx.1, lawyers, doctors, buhiess men and
sociiu VMiimn IthenelltSeTeryliodyi It
toits nothing We glvo it away to adver
tise inn institution

n niTK roa it to day
MW 10RK INSlITUIEOr SCKNCE

Drpl. 201, lociUt,N. V., 1. S. i.

foio Milling to lluenns Mies ho will ho will eairy out lib orielml iio-C-

on a month- - leetuiiiir tour In i.iammo and tnuko In,-- wn) ti iiio
Austinlla. Ilo auiioiiuieii todn) tlia. Auilt by wi) of llehilni, snails.
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